Objective: To analyze the organizational structure of the Patient Safety Centers. Method: This is an exploratory and descriptive study with 12 coordinators of the Patient Safety Center. Data were collected using a structured and validated questionnaire with two evaluation domains based on Donabedian's triad of structure and process.
INTRODUCTION
Patient safety has triggered wide discussion worldwide. In 2002, the Brazilian National Health Inspection Agency (Agência Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária, ANVISA) created the Sentinel Network deployment project to notify the National Health Inspection Service (Serviço Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária, SNVS) of faulty products and provide information needed for health inspections in hospitals (1) . This project served as a basis to implement risk management in Brazilian healthcare institutions, encourage the culture of notification, and improve the quality of health services (1) (2) . Risk management is defined as the systematic application of security policies and action strategies to identify, notify, analyze, mitigate, and control risk and adverse events (AE) that can affect patients, workers, the environment, and the institution (3) . In 2013, the National Patient Safety Program (PNSP) was established in Ordinance No. 529 to qualify the care provided in all health institutions in Brazil (4) . Patient safety is the absence of avoidable harm that can affect patients in care (3) . The program highlights the importance of risk management -which should focus on quality and patient safety -based on principles and guidelines that ensure a safety culture and support the structuring and integration of care processes with organizational processes. Moreover, the PNPS guides the implementation of patient safety centers (NSP) and promotes patient safety programs in the different areas of care, organization, and management of health services (2) (3) (4) . Resolution 36 of the Collegiate Board (RDC) of 2013 instituted the mandatory implementation of patient safety centers in public, private, philanthropic, and teaching health care institutions, among others, and established guidelines for their operation. The centers are responsible for overseeing the patient safety plan (PSP), document strategies and actions for risk management, and assume its role in promoting prevention, control, and mitigation of EA. Thus, patient safety centers aim to integrate the different instances that work with risk at an institution and help articulate the work and information to ensure safe and quality care for those who need it (3) . Implementing a patient safety center (NSP), however, can be challenging for the institution; only 3572 (52.6%) centers have been implemented since June 2018 in a universe of 6794 hospitals. Of these centers, 2253 (63.1%) have never submitted an AE to ANVISA (5) (6) . This data indicated the NSP are not functioning as they should.
Few publications address the implementation of NSPs in health care institutions. One study, for example, discusses the experience of one health institution in the state of Paraíba after implementing its NSP. The authors of the study present AE prevention actions, such as the mandatory use of patient ID bracelets, identifying high inspection medication, and effective team communication, but they fail to present direct care outcomes (7) . (8) .
The population was composed of 27 coordinators of the NSPs at hospitals of the Sentinel Network in the city of São Paulo. Of these centers, 15 agreed to participate in the study but 12 (44.4%) questionnaires were completed and returned, composing the study sample. The inclusion criterion was coordinators of the patient safety centers, with a degree in any health-related field (pharmacy, medicine, and nursing).
The instrument was subjected to two validation processes. First, the instrument was validated for clarity and pertinence by nine nurses from hospital services and a private and public university, with a consensus of over 70%. Secondly, the content was validated for reliability by 12 NSP coordinator, resulting in a Cronbach's alpha 0.857, considered of high reliability (9) . The first step occurred from 01 May to 30 June 2015 and the second step occurred from 01 March to 30 June 2016.
The instrument consists of six evaluation topics presented in two domains: structure and process. Topic I is Human and material resources, with seven items. The process domain contains the following topics: II. Implementation of the NSP, with seven items; III. Core activities of the NSP, with 13 items; IV. Guidelines and prevention of sentinel event, with seven items; V. Strategies and actions for risk management, with 17 items; and, VI. Professional training, with 14 items. Together with the instrument, the participants were asked to provide data related to the institution, coordinator, and center, with nine items.
The respondents used to a Likert scale to select their responses. In topic I, the alternatives were "Does have", "Intends to have", "Does not intend to have", and "Uses another sector/Shares with another sector". For topics II, III, IV, and V, the options were "Fully deployed", "Partially deployed", "Plans to deploy", "Will not deploy", and "Does not apply". For topic VI, the possible responses were "Completed", "Partially completed", "Plans to complete", "Will not complete", and "Does not apply".
The coordinators of the NSPs were contacted by email, in which they received an invitation letter, information about the study, and a guarantee of anonymity. After accepting, they were sent another email message with the instrument and guidelines for answering and submitting the questionnaire. Data were collected concurrently with the second instrument validation stage, from 01 March to 30 June 2016. The results were analyzed descriptively. Each of the 12 NSP was considered as a sampling unit and the number and percentage of the answers were calculated for each item.
We observed all the ethical procedures for research in Brazil and all the coordinators signed an informed consent statement. The certificate for ethical appreciation (CAAE) was filed under number 53112616.8.0000.5505.
RESULTS
The sample consisted of 12 coordinators; six (50%) nurses, four (34%) physicians, and one (8%) pharmacist. Of these coordinators, four (34%) were specialists, four (34%) had a master's degree, and three (25%) had a Ph.D. Once coordinator (8%) did not inform professional category or field of specialty. The average time since graduation was 31 years. Of the institutions, 11 (92%) were public hospitals and one (8%) was a philanthropic private hospital. With regard to classification, seven (58%) were general hospitals and five (42%) were specialized hospitals. All the coordinators stated that the NSPs were linked to the senior management of the hospital. The coordinators were exclusively dedicated to working at three of the centers (25%). In the others, the coordinators also worked with the hospital's infection control committee (ICC), continuing education, and quality, among other activities. The respondents of eight institutions (67%) stated they were free to implement the patient safety program (PSP). The multidisciplinary team participated in 100% of the NSP and the members had experience and training in patient safety.
In the structure domain -human resources and materials -four (33%) of the NSPs had a dedicated area; six (50%) had computer and printer; five (42%) had a telephone; eight (67%) had internet; and seven (58%) had office supplies. A portion of these centers shared these resources with other sectors of the institution. In terms of human resources, however, only three (25%) centers had people dedicated to the sector, some did not plan on having a dedicated staff, and four (33%) used the staff of another sector. Table 1 shows the results of the process domain -implementation of the patient safety center -in which the NSP is stated as "Fully deployed" in nine (75%) institutions. Other items that were reported as being "Fully deployed" are "AE prevention strategies linked to other managers", in five (50%) institutions; "Senior management participates in and supports safety culture strategies", in nine (75%) institutions; and "Strategies and actions to avoid individual accountability" and "Strategies for risk and event notification included in the PSP", in six (50%) institutions. The items marked as "Partially deployed" shown in the table are "Use of quality tools to manage AE risk" and "Strategies for disclosing outcomes to the teams", in six (50%) institutions. Table 2 shows the results of the process domain -core activities of the NSP. The items "Files notifications" and "Accompanies health inspection alerts" were "Fully deployed" in the surveyed institutions. In eight (67%) institutions, the "Fully deployed" items were "Identifies and evaluates existing AE in processes and procedures"; "Develops, deploys, divulges, and updates PSP"; "Establishes accident prevention barrier"; and "Analyzes and evaluates data on care-related incidents and AE". The item "Follows patient safety protocols and monitors indicators" was "Fully deployed" in seven (58%) institutions. The items "Promotes risk management activities"; "Accompanies actions linked to the PSP"; and "Discloses AE and incident review results to management and workers" were "Fully deployed" in six (50%) institutions. The items "Develops, implements and supervises training programs in patient safety" and "Develops actions for multidisciplinary integration" were "Partially deployed" in eight (67%) and seven (58%) institutions, respectively. The item "Notifies AE to the SNVS" was "Fully deployed" in five (42%) institutions and marked as "Plans to deploy" in two institutions. Table 3 shows the results of the process domain: guidelines and prevention of sentinel event. The item "products and devices" was fully deployed in 10 (83%) institutions. The items "Surgical procedures" and "Environmental events" were "Fully deployed" in seven (58%) services. The items "Patient protection"; "Care management"; and "Radiology events" were similarly reported by six (50%) institutions. The item "Potentially criminal events" was "Partially deployed" in three (25%) institutions and reported as "Plans to deploy" in four (33%) institutions. Rev Gaúcha Enferm. 2019;40(esp):e20180264
As for the presentation of the process domain: strategies and actions for risk management, as shown in Table 4 , the item "Encourages hand hygiene" was "Fully deployed" in all the surveyed services. The "Prevention and control of adverse events, including care-related infection" was "Fully deployed" in 10 (83%) institutions, while "Patient identification"; "Pressure wound"; and "Fall prevention" were "Fully deployed" in nine (75%) institutions. Similarly, "Safety in prescribing, using, and administering blood products"; "Safety in prescribing, using and administering enteral and parenteral nutritional therapies"; and "Recording the use of orthotics and prosthetics, when used" were "Fully deployed" in eight (67%) institutions. The items "Safety in using equipment and materials" and "Implementing the protocols established by the Ministry of Health" were "Fully deployed" in six (50%) of the hospitals.
However, the item "Integrating the different risk management processes developed at the service" was "Partially deployed" in 10 (84%) services. Likewise, seven (58%) institutions partially deployed "Safety when prescribing, using and administering medication" and "Identifying, analyzing, monitoring, and communicating risk". The item "Safe surgery" was "Partially deployed" in six (50%) institutions and "Effective communication" in five (42) institutions. With regard to encouraging patients and their families to get involved in their own safety, six (50%) institutions had "Plans to deploy" this item. The domain process: training health professionals is presented in Table 5 . The item "Adverse event notification system" was "Completed" in 10 (84%) institutions and "Management and risk management" was "Completed" in eight (67%) institutions. Professional training for "Quality and patient safety"; "Types of care-related adverse events"; "Patient safety protocols"; and "Patient safety center" were "Completed" in six (50%) of the services. Only five (42%) institutions "Completed" training for the items "Safety culture"; "Patient safety plan"; and "AE investigation". Training for "Root cause analysis" was "Partially completed" in four (34%) institutions. The item "Basic principles in patient safety" was "Partially completed" in three (25%) institutions and another four (33%) had "Plans to complete" the item. The same occurred for the item "Strategies for improving quality and safety" in four (33%) and three (25%) institutions, respectively. However, four (33%) institutions "Partially completed" and have "Plans to complete" training for the item "Patient safety Indicators". Finally, four (33%) institutions had "Plans to complete" training for the item "Failure modes and effects analysis (FMEA) and three (25%) stated that this item "Will not be completed". Table 5 
DISCUSSION
This research shows that nurses coordinate the NSP in half the studied institutions. Multidisciplinary work in risk management is unrestricted, although studies show nurses are one of the most active workers in this sector (10) . Ideally, however, NSPs should be structured according to the prior experience of health workers in patient safety and quality and linked to the hospital infection control committee, risk management, nursing, quality, and other sectors (3) . Most of the surveyed institutions are public, so their ability to provide quality services to the general population is highly relevant. The national policy of hospital care established guidelines for organizing hospitals within the scope of the Unified Health System based on Ordinance 3390 of 2013 (11) . The ordinance, in turn, establishes the responsibilities of the Ministry of Health (MS) in each federative state and in hospitals. For hospitals, it reinforces the mandatory implementation of the patient safety center (NSP) and the creation of a patient safety plan (PSP), proposed by the National Patient Safety Program (PNSP).
The NSPs are linked to senior management in all the surveyed. Senior management decisions provide the first and most important step for establishing the NSP and ensures the autonomy necessary to implement the goals of PNSP (3) (4) . In most services, however, the professionals appointed to coordinate the center must add this new role to the functions they already perform. We could not identify whether this is a transitory stage to ensure compliance with the resolution since the exclusive dedication of workers is not mandatory (3) . Thus, the workers establish the patient safety programs and manage process enhancements as they structure and outline the services, such as quality and risk management offices, in institutional organization charts.
Human and material resources, such as computers and the internet, are essential for performing activities at the center, such as sending event notifications, although some respondents stated they share these resources with other sectors. One of the causes may be lack of experience with the activities that must be performed at the NSP, which should provide information and present the implemented improvements. Another possibility is the lack of information on the cost of a structured NSP. In a study conducted in northeastern Brazilian, the financial issue is pinpointed as one of the difficulties of establishing a center and, consequently, of developing its programs (7) . The results showed the importance of senior management's commitment to the implementation of the NSP. Without commitment, the service will not have the support and encouragement needed to ensure quality and patient safety. A study conducted in Spanish hospitals corroborates and highlights the importance of commitment for implementing a safety management model (12) . Moreover, it shows that promoting a safety culture is included in the PSP and supported by most managers of the health services. According to some studies, the organizational safety culture should be a concern of leaders so coordinators perceive its existence and they are not afraid to point out errors or weaknesses in the system; furthermore, it is one of the paths to organizational learning and people's involvement in improvement processes (13) . When analyzing event notifications, it is possible to know and structure prevention barriers and obtain information on incidence and opportunities for improvement. It is also necessary to introduce strategies to encourage AE notifications and prevent individual accountability (13) , considering only half of the institutions developed these strategies.
As for the core activities of the NSP, AE notifications to the SNVS have not been fully deployed -an important factor that feeds the health inspection database. Of the 3572 registered NSP, only 1319 (36.9%) documented at least one notification to the SNVS (5) . Polls reveal that underreporting is linked to the fear of punishment, the overburdening of activities, and the lack of time to complete the notifications (2, 13) . The coordinators may be afraid to apply the punishments to the institution or try to prevent outsiders from perceiving service quality as bad. These issues prevent workers and institutions from learning from their errors, analyzing these errors, and making improvements.
A sentinel event is an EA that is more serious for patients since it can result in loss of limb or organ function or even death (3) . The guidelines for preventing such events are either not fully deployed or under development in most institutions. Given the gravity of these events, it is worrying when a service cannot implement these guidelines, as observed for the prevention items of radiological and environmental events. A study stresses the importance of estimating mortality related to errors and adopting policies geared to notifying sentinel events. It also emphasizes the need for systematic audits and of engaging leaders in improvement processes (14) . The only risk management strategy identified in all the surveyed institutions was hand hygiene, which is also one of the six basic patient safety protocols published by the Ministry of Health (15) . We highlight the importance of adopting strategies for fall prevention, effective communication, safety in prescribing and using medication, among others, to optimize the prevention of AE and avoidable incidents in critical points of care. Studies show that prevention barriers and specific actions for each situation support Rev Gaúcha Enferm. 2019;40(esp):e20180264 safe practices, although these strategies seem far from ideal in some institutions (16) . The item "Encourages patients and their families to engage in their own security" is still in the planning stage in half of the institutions. We stress the benefits of involving patients in their care decisions and of educating them to identify potentially harmful situations for their own safety. Firstly, however, the health team must be trained to encourage the participation of patients and their families and learn about educational methodologies that prepare patients to identify at-risk situations, thus improving the quality of care (17) . Teaching health workers the concepts that pervade quality and patient safety helps them understand the importance of these concepts, follow procedure, and practice safe care, and it strengthens team commitment. The strategies must focus on education and awareness regarding best practices and consolidating patient safety (18) . In this study, we observed an inclination toward this direction. According to some authors, health workers are generally trained in quality and patient safety after they graduate, suggesting the importance of including this subject in the academic syllabus when the students are still in training (19) . The process is still being developed in most institutions, which may be justified by the short time the NSPs have been operating, and indicates the evident benefits of proposing continuing patient safety programs.
CONCLUSION
This study provided insight into the organizational structure of 12 patient safety centers of the sentinel network in São Paulo, considering structure and process. We found that the human and material resources are not exclusively dedicated to the centers and they are shared with other sectors. The institutions have implemented patient safety centers and senior management supports these centers by creating strategies to establish the patient safety plan. In most cases, the multidisciplinary team has the autonomy to make decisions concerning the strategies that need to be created. Most of the institutions have fully implemented or partially implemented adverse event prevention strategies. The institutions implemented most of the items regarding the core activities of the center and most institutions partially implemented multidisciplinary integration and training programs. The results suggest the need to create better strategies for a non-punitive culture, event notification, and disclosure of results to teams, sentinel event prevention. These strategies together with risk management strategies -safe surgery; safety in prescribing; using and administering medication; encouraging patients and their families to get involved in their own safety; effective communication; integrating the management processes; encouraging a safe environment; and professional training -can firmly establish the actions of the patient safety center.
A limitation of this study is the small study sample of the patient safety centers to represent the broad scenario of health institutions in São Paulo and, above all, in Brazil, thus preventing the generalization of the obtained information. Furthermore, the questionnaire used to obtain the information was completed by coordinators of the center who, in most cases, had been recently assigned to the task, possibly resulting in response bias.
We hope that this study can contribute to the self-assessment and comparison of health institutions. It may also enrich discussions about the difficulties and conveniences involved in implementing the NSP and contribute to the growth and strengthening of actions and guidelines proposed by the PNSP, thus improving quality in health care institutions.
